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Hendrick Show Registers 86 Corvettes
CCKC’s June 4 rain-or-shine show at Hendrick
Chevrolet dodged the rain and gave 86
registrants—both club members and nonmembers—a chance to shine. Participants buffed
and polished their C1s through C7s in anticipation
of catching top honors from the judges.
Jeremy Welborn, from Southwest Oklahoma
Corvette Club, won Best in Show with his 2017
Admiral Blue C7. He also won People’s Choice and
Distance Driven awards.
CCKC members winning
top trophies in their
respective categories
include Ed Rose C1;
Daniel Rechsfertig C2;
Frances Hoehn C3; Rick
Eisberg C4; Bob Henn
C5; Henry Ninstil C6; Gil
Campbell C6 GS/Z06;
Fritz Mosher C7; Jim
Kirkpatrick C7 GS/Z06;
Steve Garrett Mod
Interior; and Raymond
Gierstikas Mod Paint.

Next meeting: July 29, 2017
Uncle Buck’s Grill at Bass Pro Shop
12051 Bass Pro Drive, Olathe, KS 66061
Room open at 5 p.m. Meeting begins 7 p.m.
Come early and dine with the group. Please
place your food order by 6:30 p.m.

Thanks to CCKC’s corporate sponsor

Special Guest at Hendrick Show Honors Military Veterans
We were privileged this year to have a special
guest at our Hendrick Show. Clair Steiner
travels the country in his C6 Corvette in
support of our military veterans.
Veterans are offered the opportunity to sign
the hood and body of Clair’s car in
"permanent ink" indicating the branch and
years they served. Currently he has 8,000
signatures. His goal is 10,000 signatures, at
which point he plans to donate the car to a
veterans organization.
This is the second Corvette that Clair has
dedicated to the cause. He refuses donations
to sign the car. When he tried to register for
our show, the club accepted his registration
but declined to accept money for his entry
fee. Clair seemed stunned, but the club felt
honored to have Clair's participation. Clair's
dedication aligns and binds to CCKC's
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devotion to the veterans who make our freedom
possible. We hope he'll be invited to our Zona Rosa
show and, as a club, that we do our part to make
10,000 signatures possible.
~John Hamblin
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Shining at the Hendrick Show
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Members View Albaugh’s 275-Car Chevrolet Collection
On Saturday, June 10, fourteen cars with 27
people were led by Colleen and Jim Juliff to
Ankeny, Iowa. We enjoyed a delicious lunch at
The Fletcher House before heading to see the
Dennis Albaugh Car Collection. A friend of Jim’s,
Brad Williams, was instrumental in arranging our
visit, as the Albaugh collection is a private one.

with a drug enforcement dog. The dog quickly
found a small packet of drugs in a truck and
showed his attack and bite skills on another,
well-padded, officer. Thanks, Linda and Mike!
Our thanks to all who joined us and helped
make this a fun trip.
~Jim Juliff

On display were approximately 275 cars,
including every Chevrolet convertible
built between 1917 and 1975. This
included Corvette convertibles for every
year from 1953 – 1975. There were also
more than 25 1957 Chevy Bel-Air
convertibles in every color available for
that year. That evening, the group dined
at The Machine Shed, known for its decor
and BBQ.
On our way home Sunday, we took a quick
tour of a couple of the covered bridges of
Madison County. Then, after lunch, Linda
and Mike Downing arranged for our group
to see a police dog in action. Their son’s
father-in-law is a police officer who works
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More Ankeny Albaugh Collection Photos
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July Birthdays

Event Coordinators:
Send Event Articles and Photos

5—Roland Norris
10—Linda Downing
11—Loy Hickman
20—Lee Burkhead
21—Mike Mancuso
22—Ray Kaspar
26—Jerry Stanton
30—Dianna Eason

If you coordinate an event for the club, please
take time to send a brief write-up and photos
directly to me, at my email address below, so I
can publish them in the Hi Beams. I will edit as
needed to fit space and style.
I try to get the newsletter out by the last day of
the month, so please submit your photos and
write-ups to me by the 25th of the month. If I
don’t receive information on your event, I can’t
include it in the newsletter! Thank you.

July Anniversaries
6—Daniel Rechsfertig
10—Eileen & Harold Benskin
15—Thelma & Robert Hill
17—Kay & Dan Boyd
18—Pamela & David Potter
26—Gwyn & Clarence Hill
30—Carol & John Hamblin
31—Lee Ann & Mike Miller
31—Karen & Vernon Pauls

Janice Burkhead
Hi Beams Editor
jangb67@gmail.com

Festival on the Trails Car Show Draws 6 CCKC Members
Six members of CCKC attended the
Gardner, KS Festival on the Trails Car
Show on June 10. It was super hot in
the sun all day but a good day for
CCKC. Mike Towell won Best
Corvette. Both Mike and Larry
Saunders won dorm size refrigerators
donated by some of the show
sponsors. Attendees were Mike
Poirier, Larry and Becky Saunders,
Mike Towell, Darrell Prock and Bob
Henn.
I'm willing to bet that Mike and Larry
will be back next year!
Submitted by Bob Henn
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June Minutes

•

On Wednesday June 21, 2017 at 7 p.m., the
meeting was called to order by President Steve
Garrett at Uncle Buck’s/Bass Pro Shop. There
were approximately 60 members present.

•
•
•
•

VP John Hamblin showed us the raffle items for
tonight’s raffle. Raffle items were donated by
Uncle Buck’s, Hendrick, Hamblins, Downings, and
Jim Cahill.

•

We had a ‘Buy It Now’ category.
The pick-up-and-pay procedure was
streamlined.
We had a credit card reader this year.
We had items raffled off throughout the day.
A People’s Choice Award…although it was not
overly successful.
Plastic clipboards were used for raffle sheets.

There was an inquiry as to how we advertise our
show. Steve Garrett said that we advertise on
Twitter and on Facebook; there are “Come to our
show & participate” ads and also “Come see the
Corvettes and we’ll feed you for free” ads.

Adam Hoehn, our NCM ambassador, was not at
tonight’s meeting but wanted us to know our
banner is on order. Joe Campbell reported that
we have a premium spot for our banner.
Misty Shelley from our corporate sponsor,
Hendrick, was not present tonight.

John Southerland said that foot traffic isn’t as good
at Hendrick as at Zona Rosa because it isn’t as
easy to turn in and park.

Secretary Julie Dailey obtained approval of the
May 2017 minutes.

The Treasurer’s report was approved.
Chris Shinners, Membership Chair, reports that
total membership is now 192. New members are
Bob & Pat Cusick who have a dark rose 2017
Grand Sport.; Jack & Brenda Mize who have a
yellow 2016 coupe; Jason & Kim Johannes, who
have a red 2016 Z06.

Treasurer John Southerland reported the income
and expenses for the month. Most disbursements
and receipts were on account of the Hendrick
show but we also had some expenses for the Zona
Rosa show. The Hendrick show was a success; we
had 86 cars registered compared to 79 last year.
It may have been a little better had it not rained
that morning. The show raised a net of $1408 for
our charity. John thanked everyone who worked
so hard to make the show a success and also the
people who attended or donated to the raffle or
bought from the raffle. John told us that the
committee tried to make the show unique this
year. Unique to this show includes:
• Cars were parked in order of arrival rather
than by class, in order to mingle people.
• Mod classes were added.
• A seminar was held after lunch. It was
arranged by John Hamblin.
• There were changes to the Class categories
• There was electronic judging in the Mod class.
• We had two outside vendors (Kate Levenson
and Dana Forrester).
• Raffle items were combined rather than having
the sports items shown separately.
© 2017 Corvette Club of Kansas City.
All rights reserved.

Visitors tonight were Ron Sutton, who has a 2007
red convertible, and will be joining at next
meeting; Wally & Jody Phillips, who are on their
4th Corvette and have a 2002 Z06 and a 2017
Grand Sport. They told us their first Corvette was
owned by Alan Jackson and will be joining at next
meeting; Johanna West has a 1989 black
convertible that is for sale.
Activities Chair (Fun Director) Cynthia Sdano
thanked past event hosts and told us of upcoming
events; she reminded us to check the sign-up
sheets. She also wants members to remember
that she is the activity coordinator and potential
events need to be run by her before being
scheduled. Check the website for an event form to
fill out and submit. Exclusive events take
precedence over non-exclusive events on our
calendar.
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Upcoming events include:

For our Zona Rosa show, please consider
sponsoring the trophies or the barbeque. The
Zona Rosa pre-show will be held at Tiffany
Greens. We have an artist coming: Paint and Sip.
On show day, a Sephora makeup show will be
held for the ladies. We will have a lot of vendors.

Culver’s Cruise is tomorrow, June 22nd at 135th
and Antioch.
Cars & Coffee, a non-exclusive event, is June 24th
at Rosanna Square.
The 4th of July parade on July 4, 2017. Meet at
Ray Newell’s house for coffee and doughnuts at 8
a.m. Staging at 9:30, the parade at 10 a.m. Please
decorate your car. After the parade, lunch at
Zarda. Zarda gives a 10% discount to seniors. The
front room is reserved for our club. We will stage
prior to arriving at our line-up spot so that our
red, white and blue Corvettes will be staggered
and at the head of the group. The parade route
will be a little different than in years past.

See our website for event flyers for these events.
www.corvetteclubkc.com

July 12 – Red Robin cruise at 153rd off 69 HWY.

There was no old business to discuss.

July 19 – CCKC meeting at Uncle Buck’s.

New Business: Appreciation gift for Robert
Wiegers’ retirement. John Hamblin gave us a
history of the sponsorship of our club and told us
what an asset Robert Wiegers has been to us.
Steve Garrett proposed, initially to the EC and
now to members, that we spend $250-$300 to get
something memorable for Robert, such as a
weekend trip to Hermann, MO. He asked if anyone
had other ideas. Chuck Levenson made a motion
to accept Steve’s proposal. Motion approved.

Our featured member was Chuck Levenson. He
spoke about his history with Corvette ownership.
He is raffling our old NCM banner; tickets are $5
each. When 100 tickets are sold, he will hold the
drawing. All proceeds to our charity.
Rick Eisberg reported that NCM has a DVD movie
of the sinkhole experience for sale.

July 27th – Culver’s cruise at 135th and Antioch.
July 30th - Our summer picnic will be at shelter
#8 at Shawnee Mission Park. Please see the signup sheet. The pavilion is large enough for 180
people. Private parking for up to 63 cars with an
overflow lot across the road for 33 more cars.
Zarda is catering the picnic. Please bring your
own (non-alcoholic) drinks and an appetizer,
chips or dessert to share. We will have prizes and
games. Bring a chair, if you wish. After the picnic,
Theatre in the Park is just up the road, for anyone
who wishes to attend the performance. The show
will be Beauty and the Beast and cost to get in is
$$8 ($6 for kids, 3 and under free). Bring a
blanket or chair to sit on for the show.

Jim Cahill asked if we had enough cars at the
Hendrick show to prevent our show from being
combined with the KCCA show. We had over 75
cars which was ample to keep our show intact.
John Hamblin reminded us about the clothing
vendor for CCKC clothing. Go to our website
under “Inside the Club” for the clothing catalog.
Orders for clothing cost our club nothing; it is
100% pass-through.

Rogers Arkansas Corvette show is August 25th.
A solar eclipse party is in the works and will be
held in Gower, MO where there will be 100%
obscuration. More details soon.

Our raffle collected $134; $25 was deducted for
the raffle, leaving $109 for our charity.

Other August and September events…see our
event calendar on the website. Cynthia said we
could use more activities and encouraged us to
think up something out of the ordinary.
© 2017 Corvette Club of Kansas City.
All rights reserved.

The meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Julie B. Dailey, EA
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Club officers for 2017:
President
913-980-4083
Vice President
913-461-8073
Treasurer
913-485-8883
Secretary
913-488-2275
Membership
913-424-8578
Activities
913-568-7109
Insurance
816-225-8049
Editor
913-669-9497

Steve Garrett
steventbell@gmail.com
John Hamblin
1hamblin@comcast.net
John Southerland
lyricwild@gmail.com
Julie Daily
julie_dailey@aol.com
Chris Shinners
christina.shinners@gmail.com

Cynthia Sdano
kcsdano@aol.com
Barb Kearns
kearns.barb@sbcglobal.net
Janice Burkhead
jangb67@gmail.com

CCKC Website:
www.Corvetteclubkc.com
National Corvette Museum:
http://Corvettemuseum.org/
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